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and immunities of ofttetes

ntotfithilfea and prxrtw'W'ià' tM'f?*' 
enjoyment of their liberty, property 
and religion .

There is an immense body of valu
able agricultural land in Alaska and 
much mat is suitable for grazing, but 
these industries are hindered b? the 
lack of land laws.

Concerning fox^iarming 
skins, Governor Brady says 

This Is being tried it many places 
!#b»t of those who are trying it con
fine their efforts to the blue fox. 
Thoee who are trying the blUk at*

of Agricultural >ilver ^re “l met wUh much suc- 
; cess. The habite of this animal seem

.yfng rfltow Because to defy domesticity. The blue fox is 
more easily dealt with, they do 
fairly well upon the Prlbilof islands. 

i This last season two hundred and 
thirty-two were taken upon St. 
Ott>r*e Mr. Applegate of Unafoskâ 
has succeeded better than any oaf 
else. The skins which he seat to 
London were the best and brought 
the highest price. His ram* is west 
of Butch Harbor, near Umnak island. 
Some of those who are experimenting 
in this business feed the foxes and 
ship in tons of meal and other fooà 
It is quite certain that 
and energy given to stock raising 
would bring in surer and richer re
turns to most of those who are enb 
Raged in it,

LA LANGE BOTTOM OF 
THE LADDER

thé sroné. Five more goals were tak
en ,l? the latter half by the.Athletics, 
two by Forrest and three by Sears.
Archie Martin appeared with the 
Athletics, playing the first game of 
the season. He was right at home, 
notwithstanding the absence of any 
practice, and rendered valuable as
sistance to Sears in several of ' the stitution 0f Vir 
combinations. Forrest made a phe- 1 I HI 
nominal run and shot near the end of coart today, preparing papers In 
the game. Alone and without any jforty-eight suits for $5,060 damages 
assistance or interference he rushed each against members of the consti- 
the puck three-quarters the length of tutional convention, p ■ 
the rink, shooting effectually from the The suits are brought under the 
fifteen yard line. common law, probably relying on

Score, 8 to 1 in favor of the Ath section 117», revised statute* of the
United States, to give the court jur
isdiction Hayes appeared to desire 
a great deal of aeCrecy in the canes

Bromonglon, the ideal Gelatine 
N. A. T A T. Co.

t. :

ALASKA IN LEAD : pacific packing 
: I and Navigation Co.

I Copper River and Cook’s Inlet jj

Heavy Damages N
Richmond, Va., Dec 6 — James M. 

Hayes, the colored lawyer and con
frere of John S. Wise in the remet 
unsuccessful attack on the new con-
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Brady’s Rc- 
to Congress

Sbüfh Dawsoh Molds an 
Aldermanic Meeting

stitution of Virginia, was in the of
fice of the clerk of the United StatesPolice Team Lose in 

the Hockey Match
for the

:
YAKUTAT. ORCA, VALDRZ, MOM UR< >

*

; roe AU. POINTS 
♦ In Wnun A tanka Steamer Newport < lPotir Candidates Are Ballotted for 

and Mr. La Lande Leads 
Them All. 1

Game Saturday Evening Drew a 1<itj 
Small Attendance Owing to 

the Cold.

► i ►
<

< iThe next match will be played oh 
Christmas afternoon and will doubt
less be the hottest of the season so

________________ _____ _ ..... . ... WWIMBBL ..... ........ ....... far. ;■ The contesting teams wlH be
The first public meet ing rdative to The struggle for last place in the the Clvil Service and the City Engles, 

the city election was held at South hockey tournament being played at boUl of which are undefeated and 
Dawson or. Saturday even life, and the rink this winter was won Satur 
several of the candidates tor mayor day evening by the Police team, the 
and aldermen from the city were pro- is, they lost the game to the D A 
sent The meeting was held in Mr A A. colts and thus ale at the bot-
Boorman’s large store which was tom of the ladder. Why the Police Civil Service ...
crowded, over a hundred citizens bo- should have played in such hard luck City Eagles
ifig present. C. J. Larsen was elect- is * mystery. A portion of their O A. A A.......
ed chairman and Ed Port secretary team are juft as fast and just as Mounted Polite .. 0
of the meeting. clever with the stick and puck as

The chairman briefly explained that any piayqjs in Dawson, yet they have 
the object, of the meeting was to con- teen unable to win a single game in
sider the nomination of a candidate the series, which leads one to believe

svsrss jstjz?-ss °^re - *—«■*32, 'ZZ ZrZntfrJn 7 hr ieti Tfri«£ltva ntoeM

ter their special interests, and crtW abSr"7 of K Ame? is
for suggestions as to the course the 7 * 10 du*r them ,m Wf a ganUIng a company among the bum
meeting should take _ ^ *° 7*7 ^

Mr Putnam was the first speaker, "?* >" opening up his dlsrov
and smr tested that the meeting t.u out 10 wl****» the game Timmons, try and proving its value. The oh Se ror^rra convent„rtn7 Îhat H<,p# an<l Wri*t< ^ played a feet of the company is to pnrcb.se a

the names of candidates should be f ^mond drill- and with it to sink
Stibmitfvd V«>W of errors. , Cosby and holes on quartz claims at the nomin-STZnZÎ ÏÏSüÏÏilaÆ SrjfZ HkVhr °nr «*ure of s, por foot To ran*" the 
was adopted A they could not win. One necessary capital he has made it a

Four names were the« mmr.csi <li sad vantage the Police labor under stock company of $5000 in shares of 
PutTm Zorman PetianTa^ , a K ,art **“ « «*•*» of the un SI00 each and already hat ajout $3,-„

to permit Ms name to go before the ! 7 h, rd °, Mr tmes hopes to organize his
convention. He said he was in the 'IJZZ ,1, J*. ■ ^mp“y in * fcw ***»'» *•*"■
field already, and he proposed to tZZTL là , * ^ <* **•**• wil! >* appointed to man-
stay, whatever should be the action 8ge ^ driH aDd dirrot “* °I*r»-
of the contention d sadvantage to both teams and the lions Then any miner who desires

Several speakers pointed out that ZL , ^ Z'Y Tt ?** hi$ C,aim at a d^,h «"
It was mostadvisable for Mr. I. a ^ ZH™ *7 ! ft°m ** '° 2"° fwt and ov” ei"
Lande to permit his name to stay. » ihL^hàiow^” ^ n’i h“T* *° >rovid<‘ "°***ar’r 1"°
as if he did not get the support of ^ **J»wmnr*n**i visions for the work and to pay ti
the convention be could scarcely hope [ ” * bat **PCt ' P" foot o”^ tor the use of the drill
to win the election and the only d». Nearly hall of the first half had Rock drilling by hand would cost
sire of the coeventton was to ptrt up Wfoîe » goal wad cap- much more than this, and it com-
tbe strongest candidate it could. At- hir™’ tiw Athletics scoring in four- paratlvely a slow process as it means 
ter a time Mr tat »nHe enn.idered twn m'nutcs on a shot by Forrest the sinking of a shaft in which the 
bis decision ahd permitted name Mm wel1 P,aced shots had been sinkers have room to work The 
to ge before the meeting made beforehand, but Timmins at the driH will sink Iron. 20 to 50 feet a

Then Mr Boorman, Mr Putnam Pollce goal a,ld >-ou*K Albert Forrest day, according lo the hardness of the 
and Mr Zellaot mad* hrtof s..«vhe< at thf "PPOSlte end proved invuiner- rook it is passing through 
the latter in both EngliT^and T**. 71*7 SC°">d a*ain m ~*r Amr* hopes to obtain an ap- 

Freoch, in n measure sketching out flrst ha aD? 11 lookwl ** thoUgh propriation from the territorial gov- 
the platforms upon which they would , wa> it,|Tbot15's game when the in- ermtfient in aid of the work to make
proceed if nominated, and Rev Mc- î*tï‘ ®,0D wa* callfl1 the proposition self-sustaining and
free also spoke. 16 tite second half the Police went possibly profitable With a core drill

Mr. McLennan entered the nieethig .at '* wit* blood in their eye. Cosby and a tree government stamp mill and 
aMF Was enthusiastically cheered aw1 Brazier by a pretty combination assay office to determine the mineral 
When it was proposed to hold a con- rusbed the puck forward and landed values of the cores, prospecting ought, 
ventkm he thought the baltottfng R in the net within three minutes of to, have a boom this winter and 
likely to take some time, and having thp time U* Pfoy began, thus tieing spring, and an Impetus gtrre to ; 

pressing business he left before the 
speechmaking following the nomina
tions began

Jeff H. Davison, candidate lor 
mayor, was next called upon. He al
ways d
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3.D*. 6 —The annual re-
ernor Brady of Alaska 

ittt crying need of the district is 
'jjgytmari of land lawn, so that 
ggi.n.ey be aMe to secure titles 
ttii question the report says : 
y, sub)*t has been brought to 
Attention of congress by every 
ftot in almost every annual re-, 
I dure 1864. The present tnernn 
; has brought this matter up each 
■ lad has tried to show how all 
■W is hampered, and, in many 
a. effectually blocked by the 

these laws. It is not 
Kfe.for the ordinary man and 

here and establish a

1 Japan American Lina 3
••»•••••••••••ttvsete*have the same percentage to their 

t «edit The following is the standing 
of the various teams in the leagufri

*„ Just in hy Express e
2 A new and beautiful range of *
• Collars. Ties, Belts and Hand- e
• kerchiefs See our new Postil- •
• lion Collars and Belts

• SUMMERS 4 ORIELL •
sesseseeeseeteeeseseei

31
Won Lost P.C 31000$ Er.v... 2 rt»e

533... 1 E000same t are

iCarry hng U» S. Malta ta Orleutal

Monogram Hotel eCORE DRILL PUN
! E'* t

p 11 Steamer Every 2 Weeks"]] 3AND STORE
~ ~wr ■,

No. * Belew Chkkea Crtek. Ahsfca.
Good meals, good beds, good bar. 

Scott C. Holbrook, proprietor. Take 
rot-off at the month of Lost Chicken 
which brings you to the door and 
«-are* you three miles travel on the 
river.

Earthquake• Shake Villages.
SaU Lake, Utah, Dec 6. - Since

x he «mot obtain security November 17th, when an earthquake 
use- For this reason the great shook up southern Utah and as far 
UN? agriculture in Its various Inorth as Salt Lake, daily shocks 

•nte is held in check. Those have been felt in the extreme1 south- 
- are ready to make the ftr»t ven- 
in to Wing railroads hesitate be- 
t’étf know that the people have 

-to settle on the 
da. Those Who are ready to in- 
dw colonies of deslraMe people 
fi fitted to prosper lit this latitude, 
e Finiaifd and other parts of nor- 
a Turd|W, csimot, because they 
I'lffet there people no certainty 
I can obtain title to land, 
it this subject msy be elf jurty un

it the risk of repeat- 
I vb«t has been said in former re
sta the different acte of congress 
i the regulations thereunder, are 
né in much detail "Iterum, Iter- 
qoe" is a good motto in many of 
refits of life/ It is difficult to 
WfSfe Item the treaty of ceseion 
Ht tended righto are possessed hy 
M débitants and their heirs who 
ifeto remain and who were prom- 
« admission to all the rl^tto, ad-

A
Fs*r Japan Ck*sa and A# Astatic

eastern portion of the state. .
According to advices received front 

Pine talfefe, a hamlet tn the 
tains of Washington county, not a 
day has passed since that date that 
at least one earthquake shock has not 
occurred, and serious alarm is being 
felt for the safety of the place. Every 
chimney in the town has been badly 
cracked or completely tumbled over.

At Pinto the shocks have been so 
severe that the public school haa 
been abandoned for several days. 
About fifteen miles south are five or 
six old craters, and the continuance 
of the
strengthened the belief that there has 
been a fresh outbreak of volcanic ac
tivity in the mountains ol that re- 
Rfon
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

LAwVtllie
RîÈLEV - Mrzuu.

yea. o'-»
f»TTOU.n A•«srt snrirri
pacific
Coast
Steamship

.

$ Unalaska and Western Alaska Points
earthquake shocks has

aï£idBsïHJt S. MAIL
Co. S. S. NEWPORTAll beers are in the “also ran" 

class when compared with Budweiser 
Beer. N. A. T A T. Co.

Affords a Complete 
Coewtwlwa service. 
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

!Oil
«

Law*. June*u April let and let of each month 
^r^tka Yakutat. Nutohek, On*. Ft. Lfcmm. 
Valdes, Keeumv-tion. Homer Keldovta. Kalmat, 
Koaiak. Uva*. Kerlnk, Chigotk, Unga, Hood 
rtJtnU Belkofsky, Cnaassrita Dutch Harbor

F

Only a Short Time 
Before - mOur boats are manned by the 

”<*t taillfnl navigators.
i no* Amur m—

ISattle Office • GWw Wf.. Cw. fini Aie. est Mew Street
All ire Carry Batte 

Feat* lit a ad R—aiagiea
»Christmas ! m
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, he said, to be a south-

FOUR CARLOADS OFV .codec, «Khough he lived a little
north of Mission street, which wee 
held to be the dividing line. If elect
ed he could assure them that he 
should hive the Interests of the peo
ple of South Dawson at heart, bet 
'he did not think it was yet time to 
plaee before the electors hie ideas on 
munic<ial affairs.

George Brimeton was present amU 
made a brief speeeh, fa which he an
nounced his intention of becoming //a 
candidate for alderman. and express
ed a hope of having the support Lf 
the sou til-coders. I

H. E. A. Robertson, candidate//tor 
alderman, also classed himself 
south coder and asked their sul

Do not wait until the last moment 
hat get in on the ground floor and ... v,

/

pake a good selection while the 
stocks are complete.
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Will Find in Our
re$'--=c=-

d
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Che finest and Largest Heeortmentita

A ballet was then re

set ted In the nomination of Mrl La 
Lande He received «7 votes, Mr 
PRtaht 37, Mr Putnam U and Mr 
Boorman 8. The harmonious gatiwr- 

' to a cUirntt '

4

Bver Brought to Dawson.atMANY USEFUL PRESENTS 1
. -

lug tld» l i.aFOR
-L^-Àaep||Ép3|ek ................

New York, Dec. T.—Havtag absorb
ed about ad tfell public utilities not 
already owned by the people in New 
York and Philadelphia. Anthony M. 
~ ' William C. Whitney and the
syndicate of powerfe? capitalists as
sociated with tteee have, It to report-

f r

L- DO YOU IYEED PRINTING? ■1

idles, tientlemen 
and Children.

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK:i - ti

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

$6.. ed,
mefirr^Xand maaage the gas aad elect nr

of the city of!
} -THOUSANDUghtta*

Paris9 ■1

IIwill tal» 
coaaolMata ail the gas eoui- 

wtll have 
MO. half

\

3.Fr1
over fa.

ism.a

iveyou seen our single and two 
* * seated CUTTERS'?

Very IHr»

wil! he fetid by Firoeb cap 
ts, the read by the America»

All plans tor the acquirement of the

of

Iit

4. . .

\ \
It is said, bet the eiectok light pro-
poeirioe Is to embryo 

The object of
y II ¥plan is to latio- 

»ds to «ttgdiÜlJ 
facture aad sale of ffas in Parts It I 
to expected that the reduced cost ol j 
manufacture, coupled with Improved

1g./^r -
!« ■ ■- ■
I P*

rthern * 
Commercial 

Company

of

THE KL0K9HK NUGGETJobs Promised Tomorrowwill insure enormous returns. 

Glasgow, Dec • —Sir Thomas Uip- Peiivered Today.
ford of the Roy al Uistei Yacht club, U 

---------- of the Fife* y».
a visit to Dumber*» tte$ more* 'I 

inspected the work oe the 3

■
*:

— ta.—5 '
challenger 1er to* America s cup —

i Circulating Ubwarr at Landahl'a* 'm-~r
*s Favorite Store : v
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